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1. Public Update On Lake Highlands Town Center (LHTC)
•The hope is to make LHTC a place to eat, meet, and gather; a downtown Lake Highlands.

•Sprouts has signed a lease and plans to break ground this summer.

•A high end mulitfamily development (257 units) will be built on the far east side, just west of the creek and east of 
Wildcat Way. 

•The first floor of the mulitfamily development will be residential with an option for future conversion to restaurant 
and retail on the southside.

•David Weekley Homes is planning a "shared access" development of 51, 2-3 story homes for purchase just south of 
The Haven.

•Retail along Wlidcat Way will have dual access on either side of the building.

2. Community Input on Current Plans (survey)
•More places to gather with options for concerts, festivals, farmers market, and other entertainment 

•Prefer less density and more high end quality residential options

•Less concrete and more retail/restaurants and common areas 

•More retail along the park (Cypress stated that retailers want exposure to  Skillman/Walnut Hill, which led to the 
design of retail/restaurant space.)

•Keep the fountain or replace with alternative water feature; add more landscaping and open greenspace

•"I am pleased to see that some progress is being made in getting our first stage retail underway this summer. Quite 
honestly we are looking at about 2/3's of what was anticipated...good start after so long of a delay." - Former 
Councilmember Bill Blaydes

3. Potential Amendments to Planned Development 758 (zoning)
•Cypress has terminated the TIF for this project due to design disgreements, therefore are only bound to PD 758.

•The LHTC falls under Planned Development (PD) 758, which summarizes the zoning requirements in this area. 

•Zoning amendments to PD 758 were last made six years ago, so Tip Housewright and CM McGough have agreed to 
petition to open PD 758 in order to make changes that reflect the current needs of that area. 

•Areas for potential changes include density, landcaping, parking, open space, signs, sidewalks, etc.

•Opening the PD will help ensure LHTC and future development is a place of energy and activity with less density and 
more entertainment to make this a true Downtown Lake Highlands.

•The developer is open to ideas for developments North of Walnut Hill.
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